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Abstract

As a result of the recent bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE) crisis in the European beef industry, the use of animal by-product is
now severely controlled. Meat and bone meal (MBM) production can no longer be used to feed cattle and must be safely disposed of or
transformed. Main disposal option is incineration, producing huge amounts of ashes the valorisation of which becomes a major concern.
The aim of this work is to characterise MBM combustion residue in order to evaluate their physical and chemical properties to propose new
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alorisation avenues. The thermal behaviour of crude meat and bone meal was followed by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA) and (24wt.%)
norganic residue was collected. The resulting ashes were characterised by powder X-ray diffraction (XRD), particle size distribution, specifi
urface area (BET), scanning electron microscopy (SEM) couple with energy disperse X-ray analysis (EDX). Elemental analysis revealed the
resence of chloride, sodium, potassium, magnesium with high level of phosphate (56wt.%) and calcium (31wt.%), two major constituents
f bone, mainly as a mixture of Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2 and Ca3(PO4)2 phases. The impact of combustion temperature (from 550 to 1000 ◦C) on
he constitution of ashes was followed by TGA, XRD and specifi surface measurements. We observed a strong decrease of surface area for
he ashes with crystallisation of calcium phosphates phases without major changes of chemical composition.
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. Introduction

As a result of the recent bovine spongiform encephalopa-
hy (BSE) crisis in the European beef industry, the use of ani-
al by-products is now severely restricted. Indeed, the trans-
issible spongiform encephalopathy agent (SPE agent), also
amed scrappy prion, is responsible for fatal neurodegenera-
ive diseases in animals and humans [1–4]. Nowadays, brain,
pinal cord, tonsils, etc. and sick animal corpses are consid-
red as high risk wastes and must be incinerated. Safe animal
astes (meat and bones) coming from slaughterhouse waste
re mixed, crushed and cooked together. After the cooking
rocess, tallow is extracted and the remaining residue, known
s meat and bone meal (MBM) or animal flou , is sterilised
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before being safely disposed off [5–7]. This sterilised prod-
uct is called low risk MBM. Since November 2000, low risk
MBM can no longer be used to feed cattle but can be incor-
porated in food for pig, poultry, fis or animal pets. Their
import to European Community (EU) and their export from
EU is banned. Nowadays, the over production of low risk
MBM must be eliminated or safely recycled [5–10].

Among the different processes studied, valorisation of
MBM can be realised by a thermal degradation treatment (in-
cineration or pyrolisis) [8–10], as they are readily flammabl
fuel (approximately 17,000 kJ kg−1) [9].During high temper-
ature combustion (over 800 ◦C), thermal energy is recovered
and proteins such as prions are destroyed (as all organic mat-
ter is converted to CO2, H2O, etc.) [1–3]. Co-incineration in
cement kilns is the most commonway, forMBMdestruction,
used in France. They aremixedwith cement compounds (cal-
cium, silica, alumina, etc.) and heated over 1500 ◦C to pro-
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duce the clinker. InEngland, the use ofMBMdedicated incin-
erator is developed. Incineration plants are set up inGlanford,
Wyminton and Widnes with a joint capacity of 205,000 tons
of MBM/year (ton =Mg).

In France, for example, 850,000 tons of MBM are pro-
duced each year but actually only 45% can be burned by
cement plants [6]. The remaining 55% are stored waiting
for further destruction or valorisation. Ashes produced by
meat and bone meal combustion represent up to 30% of the
original weight. Thermal treatment of the entire MBM pro-
duction would lead to an important amount of ashes (nearly
250,000 tons/year). Therefore, the fate ofmeat and bonemeal
combustion residue stocks is of major environmental con-
cern. Large storage costs for wastes classifie as dangerous
are also an economic burden.

As MBM combustion residues mainly arise from bone
combustion, they contain a high amount of phosphate and
calcium, two major constituents of bone. In our search for
new valorisation ways we focus on phosphoric acid produc-
tion, phosphate source for industry, agricultural soil enrich-
ment, heavy metals immobilisation in soil or water, etc. as
developed for other phosphate rich materials (rocks, hydrox-
yapatites, bone char, etc.) [11–30]. We report here a study on
the physical and chemical characterisation of meat and bone
meal combustion residues. The thermal behaviour of crude
MBM was followed by thermogravimetric analysis (TGA).
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ESEM XL30 environmental microscope. Infrared spectra
were recorded with an ATI Mattson (Genesis series FTIR)
spectrometer.

Powdered solids were analysed by X-ray diffractometry
using a Siemens D501 diffractometer operating with Co K�
radiation (1.78892 nm; 30 kV; 35mA). Measurements were
made using a step-scanning technique with 2θ step intervals
of 0.029◦ from 0.29◦ < 2θ < 105◦ and an acquisition time of
1 s/step. Phaseswere identifie by comparing the patternwith
JCPDS file (Joint Committee for powder diffraction stan-
dards).

Particle size analysis was performed on a laser (He–Ne
at 632.8 nm) diffraction analyser (Mastersizer S, Malvern)
equipped with a solution dispersion accessory (Hydro QS-
MU, Malvern) in pure ethanol solution. D(V,0.5) and
D(V,0.9) values are the maximum particles size for particles
representing, respectively 50 and 90% of sample volume.

Elements analysis was performed by atomic adsorption
(AA) with flam atomisation (Unicam, solar, air/C2H2 gas
mixture), with graphite furnace atomisation (Perkin-Elmer
SIMA 6000) or inductively coupled plasma (ICP). Certifie
aqueous standards and matrix modifie [LaCl3, Mg(NO3)2
and NH4(H2PO4)] were obtained from Aldrich.

3. Results and discussion
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he impact of combustion temperature on the structure of
shes was followed by powder X-ray diffraction. The result-
ng ashes were characterised by elemental analysis, powder
-ray diffraction (XRD), particle size distribution, specifi
urface area (BET), scanning electronmicroscopy (SEM) and
nergy disperse X-ray analysis (EDX).

. Materials and methods

Low risk sterilised meat and bone meal were provided
y Fersobio. MBM were burned twice by calcination in an
lectric furnace programmed to reach 550 ◦C at 2◦/min. Dur-
ng combustion, MBM particles melted and sticked together.
he firs combustion gave a black residue (carbon rich). This
esidue was mixed manually before a second combustion in
rder to complete decomposition and obtain clear ashes.
Thermogravimetric analysis was performed with a Se-

aram TG-DTA92 analyser, in a platinum crucible, under air
r argon atmosphere, from 20 to 1000 ◦C with an increasing
emperature rate of 3 ◦C/min. The mass of the samples used
as 40mg approximately.
TotalC,HandNweredeterminedby elemental analysis on
Thermoquest CHN EA 1108W. Specifi surface area mea-
urements were realised by applying a 5-points BET method
nitrogen adsorption at 77K) on a Micromeritics Gemini
acprep 061. Samples were previously degassed under vac-
um at 100 ◦C.
Electron scanning microscopy (SEM) observations cou-

led with EDX analysis were performed on a Philips
.1. MBM combustion

In our experiments we used low fat MBM coming
rom slaughterhouse waste. These products are dehydrated
110 ◦C/4–5 h) and sterilised (133 ◦C/20min/3 bar) accord-
ng to European standards by Fersobio. Resulting low risk
BMstill containswater (3–8wt.%) and large amount of fats
10–14wt.%) andother organic compounds (25–35wt.%) ac-
ording to low risk MBM producers [6].
Thermal analysis of MBM is realised under air (combus-

ion) and argon (pyrolysis) atmosphere with 3 ◦C/min tem-
erature increase rate (Fig. 1). Combustion shows a three step
ass loss with nearly 24% inorganic residue available. We
an notice that the firs two steps are similar in both exper-
ments (air and Ar). The firs step, in the temperature range
f 50–150 ◦C, is attributed to water (6%) evaporation. The
econd step, observed between 180 and 300 ◦C, is due to
vaporation of low molecular weight compounds and/or de-
ompositions reactions. At last, the third weight loss between
50 and 500 ◦C, faster under air than under argon atmosphere,
s a combustion stage, where all organicmater is decomposed
o H2O, CO2, etc. Under our conditions, thermal decompo-
ition is practically complete at 550 ◦C. Crude ashes repre-
ent 24wt.% of the initial MBM. Elemental analysis reveals
mall amounts of carbon (0.97%), hydrogen (0.27%) and ni-
rogen (0.23%) confirmin the inorganic nature of ashes. We
otice that over 550 ◦C mass loss is stabilised, suggesting
hat the composition of the ashes remains almost unchanged.
hese results are in agreement with previous studies on



Fig. 1. Thermal behaviour of MBM under argon and air atmosphere.

thermal decomposition (combustion and pyrolysis) of MBM
[8–10].

3.2. Ashes particle size distribution

Particle size distribution of ashes is relatively broad, from
a few micrometre to a few millimetre, with irregular shape.
After sieving, we observe that 11% (wt.%) of ash parti-
cles are bigger than 1mm, 32% between 250�m and 1mm,
and the remaining 57% smaller than 250�m. Laser diffrac-
tion analysis of particles smaller than 250�m shows that
they are very heterogeneous, with D(V,0.5) = 50�m and
D(V,0.9) = 245�m. The large particle size distribution of
ashes smaller than 250�m is confirme by scanning elec-
tron microscopy (SEM) where two groups of particles are
clearly visible (Fig. 2).

However, according to a valorisation point of view (phos-
phoric acid production, phosphate source for industry, agri-
cultural soil amendment, heavy metals immobilisation, etc.),
ashes can be considered as homogenous material. Moreover,
if necessary, larger particles can be easily grinded (by a cen-
trifugal mil of agate balls for example), to reduce particle size
dispersion.

3.3. Ashes chemical characterisation
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1% of MBM). Concentrations of various elements in filtrate
determined by AA and ICP, are reported in Table 1. Cal-
cium (nearly 31wt.%) and phosphorus (around 18wt.%) are
major constituents, representing together 87wt.% of ashes if

Fig. 2. Scanning electron microscopy and EDX analysis of crude MBM
ashes (particles smaller than 250�m).
EDX analysis of ashes, coupled to SEM, shows that all
articles present similar composition with high levels of cal-
ium, phosphorus, oxygen, sodium and much lower propor-
ions of potassium, magnesium, chloride, sulfur and silicon.
hese last elements (Na, K,Mg, Cl, S, Si) are relatively more
bundant in ash particles smaller than 250�m, where iron
races are also encountered (Fig. 2). The strong C signal
riginates from the polymer adhesive sample support. Ex-
ct composition is realised after digestion of ashes in pure
itric acid (2 h reflux and filtratio to eliminate an insolu-
le residue representing nearly 5% of crude ashes (less than



Table 1
MBM combustion residue composition

Ashes composition

<250�m >250�m Crude ashes

Main compounds content (wt.%)
Watera 0.23 0.34 0.28
Phosphatesb 55.29 57.71 56.33

Main elements content (>1wt.%)
Cac,d 28.11 34.32 30.70
Pc 18.03 18.85 18.37
Nac 3.53 1.572 2.68
Kc 3.29 1.43 2.48
Sc 1.78 1.26 1.55

Traces elements content (<1wt.%)
Mgc 0.95 0.59 0.79
Fec 0.69 0.17 0.46
Znc 0.08 0.03 0.06
Cuc 0.02 0.01 0.02
Alc 0.21 0.08 0.16
Sic 0.02 0.00 0.01

Non observed elementsc: Ba, Hg, Mn, Ni, Cr, Co, Cd, Ti, Ag, V, Li
a ATG measurement.
b Calculated value (considering all phosphorus are coming from phos-

phates).
c ICP measurement.
d AA measurement.

all phosphorus is converted to phosphates (56%). Sodium,
potassium, magnesium and chloride represent nearly 10%.

At this point, it is interesting to compare these analytical
results to natural phosphates rock analysis (14 samples) stud-
ied byMa et al. [12].We can firs observe that calciumcontain
in ashes, nearly 31%, is in the average of measured values
observed in rocks (27–35%). Phosphorus contain in ashes,
nearly 18%, is slightly higher than in rocks (12–17%).We can
also notice that ashes not only present higher level of phos-
phate, but they are also a purer phosphate source as nickel,
chromiumor cadmiumhave not been detected, whereas rocks
contain up to a few hundreds ppm. These results allow us to
reasonably expect that ashes could be a substitute for phos-
phate rich compounds.

Structural analysis was realised by IR and XRD. In
IR, mainly strong split phosphate (PO4

3−) bands are ob-
served in the range 1100–1000 cm−1 (stretching mode) and
500–600 cm−1. These bands are characteristics of mineral
phases of calcifie tissues like bone or teeth, calcium hy-
droxyapatite, Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2, being their major inorganic
constituent [28,31]. Moreover, a small band at 875 cm−1 at-
tributed to (HPO4

2−) indicates the presence of calcium de-
ficien apatite: Ca10−x(HPO4)x(PO4)6−x(OH)2−x. These re-
sults can be correlated to high phosphorus and oxygen pro-
portions in ashes measured by EDX. Broad carbonates bands

Fig. 3. XRD pattern of crude MBM ashes (particles smaller
 than 250�m), washed ashes and insoluble residue.



(1417 and 1457 cm−1) are also observed, but with a much
lower relative intensity compared to phosphates. We can also
notice, that ash particles bigger than 250�m present a higher
level of carbonate than smaller particles (<250�m).

The XRD pattern of crude ash particles smaller than
250�m (Fig. 3) shows the presence of numerous phases.
Previous results (composition and IR structural analysis) and
comparison with JCPDS file allow us to propose an iden-
tificatio of this complex pattern. Calcium hydroxyapatite
(CaHAP), tricalcium phosphate (�-TCP), sodium chloride
(NaCl) and potassium chloride (KCl) have been clearly iden-
tified Verywater solubleNaCl andKCl, compared toCaHAP
or �-TCP, can be easily extracted, as shown on the XRD pat-
tern of the resulting washed ashes.

Peaks indicated with triangles on previous XRD spectra
(Fig. 3), were also encountered in the insoluble residue pro-
duced during the mineralisation of ashes. EDAX analysis of
this white insoluble powder shows a high level of silicon
and oxygen with traces of sodium, calcium and magnesium
(Fig. 4). On the other hand, IR analysis shows strong SiO
bands in the range 1000–1200 cm−1 and at 460 cm−1. The
XRD pattern indicates the presence of both amorphous and
crystalised phases. The numerous peaks obtained clearly sug-
gest the presence of different phases. Comparison to JCPDS
file leads us to propose the presence of cristoballite (SiO2),
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Fig. 5. Evolution of the surface area of ashes (smaller than 250�m) vs.
combustion temperature.

3.4. Thermal treatment of ashes

As ashes are produced by incineration, we also investigate
the effect of thermal conditions on their structure. To allow
an acute analysis, we focus our attention on particles smaller
than 250�m as their XRD pattern presents sharper peaks.

Ashes are submitted to higher temperatures, between 550
and 1000 ◦C with 2 ◦C/min heating rate. Elemental analy-
sis of the different samples shows that the initial low levels
of carbon (0.46wt.%), hydrogen (0.43wt.%) and nitrogen
(0.27wt.%) slightly decrease to less than 0.3% for carbon
and hydrogen, values close to detection limits.

Surface area measurements of heat-treated ashes, from
550 to 1000 ◦C in air, show a dramatic decrease as tempera-
ture rises (Fig. 5). This is attributed to sintering of the parti-
cles. Similar results have been observed on heat-treated hu-
man and fis bones [32,33].

The XRD patterns of the different samples (Fig. 6) show
that calciumphosphate peaks become sharper,when tempera-

and ED
uartz and augite (calcium sodium magnesium silicate min-
ral containing others metals such as Al). The presence of
uchminerals could be explained by cowalimentation, as par-
icles of soil are swallowed by ruminants when they browse
rass.
At last, particles bigger than 250�m exhibit broad peaks

imilar to poor crystallised CaHAP phase with a significan
mount of calcium carbonate (CaCO3). This is in agreement
ith elemental analysis as we observe a carbon level three
imes higher (1.6%) than in particles smaller than 250�m.

Fig. 4. Scanning electron microscopy
 X analysis of the insoluble residue.



Fig. 6. Evolution of the XRD pattern of ashes (particles smaller than 250�m) vs. combustion temperature.



ture rises, because of crystal growth [32,33].We also observe
that with increasing temperature CaHAP peaks slightly shift
whereas KCl peaks slowly decrease before completely disap-
pearing above 700 ◦C. Ionic chromatography analysis of the
samples heated over 850 ◦C shows that chloride and potas-
sium are still present, even if there are no longer visible on the
XRD pattern. Comparison to JCPDS file indicates that tri-
calcium phosphate (�-TCP) is still present whereas chloroa-
patite seems to replace CaHAP. These results suggest that
solid-state substitution reactions occur as already observed
for calcium apatite [31]. They also underline that thermal
treatment could be an efficien tool to control or to modify
the structure of ashes and their components. As we observed
[28] that washed ashes heated to 850 ◦C only present �-TCP
and HAP. Further investigations would be necessary to get a
full interpretation of the complex solid-state reaction.

4. Conclusion

The results show that meat and bone meal combustion
residues are calcium (30.7%) and phosphate (56.3%) rich
compounds, mainly a mixture of Ca10(PO4)6(OH)2 and �-
Ca3(PO4)2. Significan levels of sodium (2.7%), potassium
(2.5%) and magnesium (0.8%) are also observed. Ash parti-
cles are relatively small, from a fewmillimetre tomicrometre,
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